
3.24.21 SABSA Board Meeting Minutes; 7:30 PM Zoom Meeting
Attendees: Grillo, Strain, Rymer, Brustad, Lindgren, Kagol, Grindeland, Cannon, Campbell

Section Sub-Section Discussion Key Points Action Items and Decisions

Approval of
Minutes

Grindeland moves, Kagol seconds. Motion passes.

President’s
Update

We registered 5 additional players after the deadline, bringing the final
numbers to 73 kids.

● 14U may have lost a player d/t foot fracture, added one player from
Mounds View (waiver obtained). Roster is at 12 w/injured player.

● 12U stays at 13
● 10U White (Lindgren) added one player for a roster of 11, helping

what would have been a roster shortfall at Qualifier
● 10U Blue (Kagol) stays at 10
● 8U Coppinger and Dreon are both at 10 (added 1 to Dreon)
● 6U is at 7, added 2 more.

These are great numbers!

HDC Liaison Boosters Night 5/10, 7PM game. We are hosting De La Salle who is the
home team.

Old
Business

8U Northern
League

Now 6 teams - Roseville added a 3rd. New schedule out for review. One
date with 2 home games - 5/26.

Jamboree set for July 24 w/ rain date of July 25. Fields reservation was
submitted to Community Services.

Field
Schedules

Tri-County schedules delayed relative to past years because of new web
system. Correction - schedules are out, but pages are not built. Home/away
not designated.

Many thanks to Steve for his field scheduling magic with multiple
cancellations and postponements.

COVID-19 Administrator -
-Ensure sanitizing supplies, masks, etc. for teams

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fxc0ZwPSQbJ2rsjfjdB9Z2cvQSKUl8Ec40zp4XjxtHA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fxc0ZwPSQbJ2rsjfjdB9Z2cvQSKUl8Ec40zp4XjxtHA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1HFJpBSHqq6G3QBKjt9u6af7CwBfIB8UV9iC3FI-4-Dw/edit#gid=0
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-Monitor parent attestations and send reminders (each team should have a
parent responsible for this as well)
-Pull attestation/attendance reports in the event of an exposure/positive case
-Submit receipts for grant reimbursement.

Mask protocols - MN Softball is not requiring masks for coaches, players, or
umpires during play. Masks still required in dugouts, etc. Fans cannot be
behind home plate; that is for an extended dugout.

Coaches
Updates

Tournaments? 8U - Roseville Rumble
10U - June 5, June 12 (Roseville and Rebel Classic),
Kagol May 15 Woodbury.
Lindgren 1-day SLP May 15, Centennial May 22
12U - June 5 Roseville Rumble, June 18 Cambridge
14U - June 11, June 18 Andover

14U Have been having joint practices with 12U. Somewhat challenging, but
appropriate for those who are already practicing 5 days a week.

12U Good practices, big numbers, but efficient use of time. Aaron helping with
Pitchers and Catchers is a win.

10U Lindgren - 1 player still quarantining, roster up to 11. Keeping masks on,
particularly when talking to the team or in close proximity.
Kagol - Players are wearing masks, coaches when close.

8U Few practices, but had optional practice today. Playing each other first week,
which can serve as a good warm up.

6U Starting 5/2 with two varsity players coming to demonstrate. Gym reserved
as inclement weather backup

Finance Fundraising Jersey Mike’s
Dairy Queen
Stickers - Katie will help sell them on Booster’s Night

Budget Tabled
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Coordinator’s
Updates

Uniforms and
spirit wear

Uniforms are ordered and jerseys are ready for distribution. Pants due anytime.
Socks are with jerseys. Belts - have adult size belts, need youth belts (on
backorder). 6U/8U jerseys will be in soon.
What help is needed?
Spirit wear store was a big success and raised approx $350.

Massive thank you and Kudos to Erik for overseeing this process as it’s a
tremendous amount of work and detailed coordination.

Equipment Handed out to all teams except 14U

Any additional Equipment needs? - Consider purchasing smaller catcher’s
mitts for future.

Possible donation of helmets and belts from Macalester - yes, might as well
take some to replace our old stock of helmets. Can reach out to HS re: belt
donation (and helmets).

Umpires It would be good to recruit additional 8U umpires. Suggestions? Rossi has
attempted to recruit.

Katie reaching out to her cousin Rachel about umping.

Mike Grillo - emergency backup.

Player and
Coach
Development

Tabled

Future Mtgs May 23rd 7:30 pm. Lindgren moves to adjourn, Kagol seconds. Adjourned at
8:45


